TOWN OF EAST WINDSOR
HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION
Minutes
September 13, 2018

The Meeting was called to order in Historical Society, Scantic Academy Museum, 113 Scantic Road, East Windsor, CT at 6:30 p.m. By Chairman Kirk Monstream

ESTABLISHMENT OF QUORUM:__
Chairman Kirk Monstream called meeting to order at 6:33 pm

Present:__ Chairman Kirk Monstream, Co-Chairman Jessica Bottomley, secretary Karla Bagdikian, James Bagdikian
Absent:__ Barbara Smigiel, Daisy Miller

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Jessica makes motion to accept minutes 1st Kirk 2nd Minutes for May 10, 2018 (No meeting in June/July/August)

CORRESPONDENCE: Commission contacted for Demolition permit- August 30, 2018 (138 Main Street; East Windsor, CT)

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION: none

ADDED AGENDA ITEMS: Jessica made a motion to add topic: Warehouse Fire Dept Hose for discussion on Historic building Jessica 1st, James Bagdikian 2nd

OLD BUSINESS:

Broad Brook Mill- Jessica gave an update on the mill

Future projects- always opened for ideas

Demolition Delay- South Main Street Jim made a motion to release the Demolition Permit Jessica 2nd - no public input on this topic

250th Birthday- no discussion

NEW BUSINESS

ADJOURNMENT:
Motion to Adjourn Moved at 7:24 pm (Jim) 1st (Jessica) 2nd, passed (U)

Respectfully submitted,

Karla Bagdikian, Secretary, East Windsor Historic Preservation Commission